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LOCAL jtTEMS.
Xeitr Cadoht.— Thogeptlfcman who entered

iuto the dry-good and
f sjießsq of our neighbor, :Thos. El way, on or
tfcoot the eight of thelljthofJanuary last, has
#t.l»st been discovered*.,and is now provided
with rooms ht the stone Krttitoftinovertbe hill,
which is under the care,of Sheriff Funk. The
thief turns Out to be a fellow -craft of Mr. El-
ftj’s; and one who was not e uspected. is a
native of Germany, named Quiring Qoesser, and
jytj worked in this place for the last two yeats,-
ctmore, most of the time in the shop of Mr.
jojder, two doors below Sir. .Elway’a shop.-
Tic manner in which he was detected is as fol-
lows:—Some time last .week Gcesser left town
with the intention of going tojllaysvillo, Ky.,
taking with him a man named Mungold, whose
(ire he promised Ho pay. The'two arrived at
Pittsburgh in due time, and were mating ar-
rwgtmeut* to proceed down the river on a boat.
Previous to sturting, GocssCr told Mangold that
he must go to the Express office and get a box
which had been forwarded to Mm, and asked
lia to go along and help carry it to the bouse
they were stopping at, -Mangold, did so. On
ukiag the boxJL their stopping place, Iproceeded to open it In the presence of his com-
panion, and take out a number of pieces of
cloth, and pack them into bis Carpet-sack.. Af-
>cr doing so, Mungold noticed that bo was try-,
iag to give him the slip. This aron«j|d,hjB sms->

. picions, and he took-the next train for this place.
Arming here, be went immediately to- Mr. El-
*Bj- and communicated-what wo have stated; —

Without loss of time, our excellent constable,
Jon Elt, was fitted out with a warrant, and, in ;
empany with Mungold, started for Pittsburgh. !
Oa arriving there lie communicated bis business i
:aho Mayor, and the entire police" force of tße
c:ty were on the alert for Goesser during Satur-
3>.T- All parts of the oily were searched, but
to clue to the whereabouts of the little tailor

... *'■>*»tiiild be discovered. Joe was about to give ,up
-» search, thinking that Gocsaer had gone, down i
the river, ha,wns his intention. Before going to

wharf -to ascertain if ho had left; Job slip-
ped into the saloon at which Gasser bad been
aopping, and sat down to rest Ho had not
Wen seated,more than tan minutes, when in
pepped the little tailpr and Joe forthwith clapped
the ‘•whereas’' upon him and asked hiffcoinpnny
h:.ok to Altoona. The little Dutchrnan.was thun-
df»tmck, but there-was no escape. On inqui-
re of him where he had loft his carpet-sack,
te refused to tell, hut Joe told him there was no
uso in his denying the matter, as some of the
noth he had sold bad been found and
Gasser.then confessed the theft and accompa-
nied Joe to a boat at the wharf, on which hehad
lAen passage down the river and on which he
bad left his carpet-sack. He was brought to
tms place on the Express Train bn Sunday night
tnd oa Monday morning he had a hearing baforeEsquire Cherry, where he confessed that he had
entered Mr. Elway’s shop by means qf ,k ;kcy
'<bich he hud found, that he.took the goods,and |
bid tHem under one of the board, piled in the ;1
lompany’s yard, and Jihd them' forwarded to
Pittsburgh, previous to leavinjg tiiis placed On
bis own confession the Squire ordered-him to
>d to stand his trial atitbe April term. j

It is believed that Gcesser bad an acebmplice
•a ibis transaction, "from that hut ono-
“lf of goftls stolon were fnund upon him

a ** tjtestions asked h;m,respecting the ggpds -
J« missing, he replies that.what were found inb*s s'ck, spud what it is known he sold; were all
ib.t he got. if he wnaWsteddn the business,
it is to oe hoped that his partner may be,over-haled.
LATER.—Since the above was placedin type,

bos made a fall confession of the whole
'■faction, and baa impticawd ’ma-

out tho designer „of the burglary, and
‘tf principal in carrying away the goods. On

strength of .thiß.canfession Mangold was ar-
''sled on Tuesdyr sTSpjng and placed in the

Lock Up." o||r Wednesday jpornlng Gcesser
*is brought ottt[jt^:tt^;plj^tm^a4<d»^ cJrpu*,
*Qj SftT« in thf(pllqi[fing eyitjoßceugainst Man-

Bta] 5* 14t Mangold (aim? to him .several
tt r,.! 11 oatof workandout
hi a 17 !“d,{(Goesser) to go with
tlotK•

* Bea
,

aoiqethingi mentioning Elway’s
u, 6* aa foodarticles to steal, arid stating that
tc!ti r

a would fit his door. Qoesser
iy a-T eacM'ine that he hod a good situation
»tnt I DOt to leave it, and not
tlsht *nto *aoh hod business. On,the
4led°th of January last, Mungold

*, vfe 8“0P where Qoesser was sleeping and
,

U,P‘ Qoesser got up and let him in.
GvK .i, o

a kottjo of liquor with him and
h |

nrank of it. Mangold said he wanted
kiity r° m 6 ° f ® lway’ B cloths that, night and

r,°f Saer to go with him, Goeeeer (it first
tj u ofterwnrds went out with him. With
»e at jj opened Elway’s door and they,
r-itln »

“peaser showed Mungold where the
I ,er?> °bd after they had made up a pack

rr53f , qarricd them out the back way and
Hi »; n

C
,

aiao °ut front way, locked the door,
■;» tim t,

a ?'ou
-

U(i the corner to an open lot be-
•■•'unr-Ji.i e °“ M°tel . where he again met
{iay’« hn j

crossed over to the Com-
l? threfl ar , an(i hid the cloths. Some twoi 51 . Pftclto*)6^8 a^ter’ n gold took the cloths
hk* them .

* *a & hox nod got a.person to
Warded »!! Sl.* ®xPreas office and have them
f,f. On htking areceiptthere-

|«awr wont to Pittobttgh. Ou Thursday iW.w«?nt ;to.the Express' office, where Muhgoid mo-receipt and received the box - The*S^tS*b n,f 'f.T at which «»««*■*aa“d horrawed a hatchet andopenad it, after which he packed the cloths intocarpet sack. They then took passage
n

JW“ k", riw- struck on arofkn short distance below the city and they tookthe cars and came back to the city, hfangold
:*? Was out

\
f money and asked Goesaor tolend him some. Goesser gave him a dollarandsome cents and with it he paid portofhis foreback to Altoona.

Siartin Lewis, night .watchman at the depot.
Identified Mangold as the person whom he saw
loUeriog.aronnd.Mr. Elway’s shop on the nightthe cloths were stolen. ( i;- :

Cherry committed Mangold to stand
'id* trial at tho next term of Court.

- BisEaolilpßE.—GnMonday after-
wciwt habitation, known as the

‘‘oldiftm hopse,”. Ipst its most important ap-
the days ofyore. ) tho tail end—the

kitchea. Aahamedjnedoubt.ofito old-fuahion-
ed and shabby appearance, and feeling itselfun-
worthy the lofty society of the more aristocra-
tic edifices by which it was surrounded, it sank,
ip homihty (and ip the. mad,) to rise Ho more.
Peace to its ashes ! (|f it shouldeVer be used
for kindling wood.) This portion of the first
house in Altoona is ijbe oldest fabric in town,
and It wonld naturally be snpposed thatparpeo-
ple would have collected in crowds, on Friday
evening, to chip-pfifAbe logs .sundry pieces of
oak to preserve as sacred relics. Bat oar peo-

! ple.nppafeotly showed ns little regard for this
important monument of antiquity, as they have
for the Great National Washington Monument.
A box to receive ccmtribptionsforthe latter can
bo seen at the Post Office.

Toat Modelßot.*—■A few weeks since,we no-
ticed that a little boy, ton years- old, had stop-
ped the Local Freight rtr&|o west, on the Moun-
tain Division,,and prevented it running into a
rock, by taking a red cap from his sister’s head
and using it as ajignal. We learn from the
Mountain Echo that thls same boy, whoso nameis'llocy, at the age qf five years, during the tem-
porary nbsenco of his parents, rusened bis little
sister,-then an infant in the,cradle, from a hor-
rible death, by seizing her in his arms and rush-
ing from the building, .in which they then resi-
ded, mid which by somo means had taken fire
and was entirely destroyed, if this be true, it
is an ndditional evidence of the fact that the lad
in question has thetrne elements of manhood in
his composition, and if life is Spared to him, is
bound to make a mark in the world that time
cannot soon,obliterate.

Embroidery.—-Mrs. E. C. -Borden, of Massi-
lon, Ohio, is now stopping ift this place for the
purpose of giving young ladies instruction in
embroidery, w£ have been shown specimens of
her work which arc very beautiful, and prove
her a competent teacher. It is certainly part of
a lady’s education to perfectly understand the
art qf embroidery, and it is.the most pleasant as
well, as useful .way of passing time, not to speak
of the many handsome articles which may be
manufactured fflr the adornment of the parlor,
sitfing-rpom and .person. Mrs B; is prepared
to give lessons in Silk, French and Chenille Em-
broider*{?nt herroom at E. M. Jones, Esq., on
the following terms Eighteen lessons, $6 ; or
nine lessons for $3. She has also a large im-
pressing apparatus, of various patterns, to which
she invites particular attention.

Fair View CBMBTEttT.-r-This spot, sacred to
many of our readers as the last resting-place of
departed friends, stands in great need of atten-
tion. Many of the ‘

tomb-atones which have
been set up, have been forced fronj their places
by the .frost and ar® paw leaning in all direc-
tions, presenting a dilapidated or careless ap-
pearance which-inalmost shocking. -As this is'
.the season of the.year when snob places should
be attended to and fitted up, we do hope that
those who have an interest therein will spend a
little time and, if be, money, to arrange
tomb-stones and dress up their lots, and give to
tho place an appearance of respect. Hoping
this hint may be acted' upon we shall say no
more about the matter tit present.

Thanks.-—AVc liavobeeri placed under obliga-
tions to Samuel D. Young, Esq., the gentleman-
ly Superintendent of the Middle Division, P R.

■R. for two exceedingly well-cxecutedpteftograph
likenesses of Thog. A. Scott, Generalfiuperinten-
deot of the same road. We could scarce have
received a compliment of the kind ,whidhwould
have been more acceptable, the more ao as the
original, under thenew organization of the road,
frill shortly remove from qnr midst, to occupy a
higher sphere of usefulness in the management
of the affairs of the Company; and it is a de-
gree of pleasure to have ]the picture, if not the
person, of friends to look upon.

Motijco Tihe.—Another week will bring
around this’ much-dreaded time, House-hunting
isl now popular employment, but.the scarcity of
bouses sometimes tnaltps it a bopti.css business.
Blessed,sire.fray; are those who are! not compel-
led to change theirplaces of residency, and we
are happy toAnd ourselves among tUe number
oSf the this time. ootemporary of
the Eris Ditpateh says, and.we agree with bird,
that bet tsaa|pouceive of nothing, among domee-
t»o afiTaSfsi which is productive of so many evilsL-gcneral confusion, had humors cross
bad coffee, &0., &b. Deliver os from a move.

Serenade.-—The Altoona Brass Band was oat
on Saturday evening lost, and eopplimented a
number of our citizens with & serenade, not for-
getting the printers. Thank you, gentlemen.—
We arc lovers of music, especially that dis-
coursed by a good brass band (such as tbo Al-
toona Brass Band}, on a calm evening. The
Band is steadily improving, and
of the encouragement of durcitizeis. It is .the
pride of our town, and we could not do with-
out it.

Feesii Pish.—Johp Alexander requests ns to
state that he Is daily receiving fresh fish from
the lakes, which may be had at his saloon, on
Main street, two doors above Kerr’s store,-after
the arrival of the Mail Train, each day. His fish
are carefully paeked in ice, and are as fresh and
firm when received here as when flipt capght.—

II? Iteleter.f<dle«f/
■prises. tQ»eblma call.
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: clpa[of^lj^.|^ej^tilev<^ll^ i;i»ittsb Urgh,
has justreceive?! one o| those unmistakableei-

jbeat so him by in* classes.I T*»o ofl»R«»|»y: *i»k. plane in fee splendid new
; College Hall, w&re Mr. George A. Brooke, of

: Harrisburg, 1 in the name and in tbe.pres-
StokflNfe bhiii, Mr. Buff vfth an
elegantandxostly arm ehair, inamifictork by

with a silver-shield, bearing
to of theireonfiaenoe
•and esteem;! hfe DOT accepted and ackhowl-
edged the compliment in appropriate terns, al-luding, also, ■ ;t«|- jthe: impressive tribute to
the reputatiojn of the College, by those who had
traveled about .2000 miles to enter it Texas,
Alabmha, and other distant.States, being repre-
sented in its present Blasses*—Pituburgh Prcu.

Marbles.—The cry of “ knuckle down,” “fen
cobs,” “ fen dubsi” “ let my ‘ white alley’ alone,’
and kindred expressions; known to those ac-
quainted with the . game, greet our ears at id-
most every ppint jin tpe town. This is the sea-
son when “ Young America’’ is in his glory.—
Marble-shooting, jiooprolling, and other games
employ all the time hot occupied at school.—
When we look ppon the boys thus enjoying
themselves—free from every cave—we involun-
tarily wish wp “ were a boy again.” They little
dream of the perplexity and anideties which
they must encounter should they live to be men,
and it is well they do not, else much of Uieir
pleasure would? pe destroyed. “Qp it while
you’re young;” isan expression of considerable
import to those: to is addressed and
should be headed, for it -is self-evident that
“ when they get old they can’t.”

Shocking and Fatal Accident.—A shock-
ing accident, resulting in the death of Dennis
B. Dirnond, occurred on the Branch Railroad on
Tuesday evening; of last week. Mr. Dirnond
was returning hdrbe from Altoona on tho freight
train, andr while crossing over the top of the
cars, he was struck by a water trough leading
to Baker*sill, -wjhioh knocked him off, and the
train ran over him, killing him instantly. He
was engineer; of, ihe Branch freight train, but
was not running the train at the time of the la-
mentable occurrence.

The deceased r was a resident of Qaysport, a
worthy, industrious citizen, and leaves a wife’
and four children to deplore his loss. He was a
native of Cambria county, where his remains
were taken for interment.—Standard.

Whbeb there ra a Willthbre is a Wat.
There arc cases of Pulmonary disease, in which
-the patients Ipse hope, and are fearful of a core.
There is no need, of tbiswhen such a remedy as
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup can be had, which
has cured hundreds of cases of lung diseases,
even in advanced stages. There is something
peculiarly -soothing about this medicine, and it
seems to meet,'apd does meet every indication
in the various disturbances of the pulmonary
apparatus, so cominon in our climate. Dr. Key-
str says that he has cured capes with this reme-
dy after the best physicians had failed. His es-
tablishment is at 140 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. The Pectoral Syrup is sold here, at 50 cts
and SI, by:(jCW, Kessler. *

To B* RiiiKMBKEiD. —We wish to remind our
business men and [others, that we qge prepared
to do all kinds .of job printing in the very best
style and with; great dispatch. Our little jobber
turns out cards* circulars, bill-heads, Ac., al-
most as fast as they can be counted, and our
prices are consequently very reasonable. No
business man losenanything by circulating cards
and using neatly [printed bill and letter heads.
Come along, and'lgive us a call.

CAjisiTiW4M.f—l’ctor Reed has just return-
ed from Pittsburgh with a large and elegant as-
sortment of Cabinet-ware, Windsor and Cano
Seat Chairs, and; husk and straw mattresses,
which he ha? opened at his old stand, on Ade-
line street, Rust Altoona. He promises to soli
bis .wares ten per cent, cheaper than ever before
offered in Ihis plnCe. to cash buyers. Give him
a call and examine foVyourselves.
•" ' ■ s

OnaAsiZATidH of ths Boakb or Codncilmen.
—At the first 1 meeting of the new Board of
Councilman of this place, held some weeks
since, Alei. A. Sjnytb was elected President,
John McClelland, Secretary, and D. R. Miller,Treasurer. ;

hiAltoona, March 16, 1850.
This is Xo certify that I bought a hook at Met-

ro's Gift Book Store, for two dollars, and re-
ceived a fine Silvef Lever Watch as a Gift.

I- V! • Z. A. NEFF.
V- ; Altoona, March 19. 1860.

This certifies that I bought a book at Melvin’s
Gift Book Store, fpr one dollar, and received a
fine Gold Wktoh Asia Gift.

: ; JOHN CCBRIE
ILave un hand a fine assortment ofReligious,

Historical, Biographical and Miscellaneous books
which I sell qsloyr ks the publishers’ retail price,
and in many eases lower. Persons who wish
to make valfable’aditions to their libraries will
do wetl to ipptqTd the opportunity during my
sale lk AUoenaih f ! ’

By strict altentipA to my own business, I hope
to sepure a coatinilnnce of that patronage which
.the iptelligeht of the community find it
to’their initereat tobestow. Radies will fin'd it

convenient Pldl daring the day as my
store is their leas than in thft evening.

ii L? ■ melvin.
- • -S i' i:• t VJ!" i-J -S ■Daqueerbah OAfLUEY.—Mr* L, J.Sbiok, of

Harrisburg, i'has"taken the gallery heretofore
occupied Hy Mr/Ampy, and will be in atten*
dance from 7 A. Wt to 6 p. M.f to'wait upon all
Who maywish pictures. Entire satisfaction
Warranted. IPictures1 Pictures inserted in lockets, pins,
&c., on reasonable terms. Orders taken for life-
size portraits. I' '

i MARRIED.
On tho 15th instant* by tho Bov. A. H. Sembower,Mr.

BAMDRI, C. HRNDBUBON to Miss JUXdAA. WILSON,both of Spruce Creik.Jlnntiosdoncounty.

„On Tuesday. 20th Inst., by tho Rev. R. W. Oliver. Mr.RICHARD OIU. to Miss M ARY JB. WARD, daughter ofAmbrose Ward, J2«i,, all of this place.
Truly, the printers were well remembered in this ln*

stance, os with- thpahove notice we received one of the
largest and prettiest cakes we have ever had the pleasure
ofputting a knife to,; in return the happy couple have
the united prayers pf ail hands that tbey may em he hs

AWea'dia
■’ ofS*# widitiik-Shays
SSBre, andreap (herWard of the blessed hereafter.
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McKee * Simas, foie meojt* US 85
D&vidLewis, fur beet 41 52
JasD Kee; merchandise, 9* 60
Job Jtt Ilewlt, “\ 108 12

' Porter, MilUken £ coel, f 37 00
Thornton Barnes, groceriea, 68 M
Crawford £ Story, hlacksmlthtog, 103 07
A P Baker, making 12 msttreMee, 10 00
Jm It Patton, drugs. i 21 S3
Louis Goldman, ilotbing lor panpara, 7 78
J MKlnportS, ‘ ‘“• i# 62
Whl Dillon, repairing wagon, 6 75

. : Beuj Lewis, threshing-machine repairs, 38 75
John Bolingcr, tin-ware, 47 88
Dan’l Boliriger, “ 631
A Vowlukle, candles, 20 10
Lemon £ Daily, merchandise, 30 52
Charles Kean, making coffins, 42 75J H M’Farlane 4 Co-, castings, stores t grates, 27 81

•- DavidK Harney, repairs and boxes, 6 00
McLonahan £ Co., crockery-wars, .

.
276

Wm Anderson, honey, 8 63Eom’i Barr, brooms, , lo 37
‘Alex Knox,. Esq., clovemed, 16 00
TB Hopkins, saddlery, ' 8 20J W McCord, saddlery, N 23 94
Lloyd & Holliday, lumber, 7 45
D Hill, hay elevator, ' 12 28Jno McKeage, tobacco, 8 24McFaddeuk Lemon.groceries. 95 68
Jathcs Condron, merchandise, 86 40Lloyd i llonry.coal, fist and groceries, 67 74ifOstorloh, hardware, 33 72Kennedy £ Scott, plough and casting*,' ' 14 00IT Thompson, White-washing alms-house, 18 00 ;J M Ltndsey, helfer, 12 Op IO W Patterson, groceries, . 61 900 A Trough, printing, 20 00Geo Raymond, •*

( 20 00J Penn Jones, “

20 00Dr H-T Coffey, salary and outdoor attendance, ISO 00“ C Irriu, ontdoor attendance, 35 00
“ J H Ake, « go 00
“ L F Butler, “ S 3 60“ Calderwood, “ lo ou
“ W R Finley, “ 800“ DSHnys, «

eOOState Lunatic Asylum, for D. Goodfollow, 22 41WUla’ Hospital, for Daniel M’Conucll, \f 19 00'John Lytle, balance on occt. as steward in 1860, ‘OO 00C Guycr, director,and clerk's salary and mileage, 110 94George Weaver, do. 42 63
Do. for clerking 15 00Samuel Shrive?, director,salary and mileage, 60 25John B Biddle “ “

“

3500Edward McGrow, Steward, on acct. salary, 317 00Do. expenses to State Lun. Asyl'm, 17 60Do. do. Pittsburg, 12 25J Gorley, Justices’ fees, , g aoGeo Weaver, « 4eg
QeoKoon, “

3 20D Shuck, “ on
J Z Smith, “

40
W F Aridonthall, Oonatablea’ foes,. 12 89
J W Cromer,- . 32 70F Harlin, “ 8 90
JK Ely, “ 13 36Wm Eaken, “ 4 7oWm L Snjder, “ 310
K A Alexander, “ S 00
JII Walter, “ 90
Win Hicks, . “

76Christian SmalU, ontdoorrelief 38 40Hannah Ayres, -
“ 15, 00

Mary Dougherty, “ ' 20 00
Elizabeth Carles, “ 19 00
Matthew Burns, “ 20 00
Daniel Arnold* “ 13 60
Sarah Stevens, 1 “ 12 60
Dora Kramer, ’ “ 10 00Catharine Son, “ g 00
■Nancy McOinnes, “ 7 00
JuikGatea, “ 7 00
Rebecca Forrester, ■ “ " jOO
Killinger family, “ 15 00
Wilkins family, “ , 6 00Coffin for Jas. Lindsay, “ g go
Funeral expenses, 4c., of H. Fleck, (outdoor,) 23 46
Coffin for Donuer family and child, “ JO 00
Hunt’n Co. P6or Honse, for A Myers, 12 90Wm.'McGinues, for labor on farm, 95 04
Wm. McGraw, “ - 55 40
Jas. Long. “ 7 48
Jdbn Long, “ a 35Treasurer’s per centago, • 37 98
We, the undersigned Auditors of Blair county, dot certify

that we have examined, audited and adjusted the foregoing
account of JoHs Pts's Joses, Treasurer of theDirectors of
the Poor of Blair county, and that wo find it to be eocrrot
os stated; and that there is a balance of Forty-One Dollars
and Sixteen Cents duo the said Treasurer. Witness our
hands and seals this third day of January. 1860.

a. c. McCartney,
JDS. K. HEWITT,
ALEE. M. LLOYD.

STATEMENT OF E. McGRA «; STEWARD OF THE
BLAIR COUNTY POOR *HOUSE.

To cash received from— DR.Overseers of tho Poor of Benner tp., Centre county
for the support of Isaiah Rou<h, 52 00

Overseers of the Poor of Fr.tukliu county, for the
■npport of Catharine Ooycr, 10 00

Job McCauley for the support of Henry M Cnulcy, 35 00
Directors of the Poor of Bedford county, for sup-

port ol sundry paupers, 30 00
Jacob Hammer for the support of hia Cither, 28 00
Directors of tlie Poor or Huutiugdou county, for

the support of Mary.Lucas, 14 05
Hugh W -Moore for rent of the Deetcr property, 20 00
(foods sold belonging to Mrs; Stalls, a pauper, 19 50
Cash found in Mrs. Staltz’ house, 35 82
Goods sold belonging to-Cath. Livingston,a panper 453
'Ihos, Bingham for 40 bus. Wheat, 60 00
U L Patterson SO “ 29 72
Geo Weamer, 35 “ ' 45 60
Geo Peiree, 2*s{ “ 3 00
John Dean for premiums on articles cabl'd at Stir, 700

$393 12
By cash paid— CB.

*

June Ltinden, for toll, 13 02
James O’FrTei; for ode bull, 18 00
Joseph Fay, co-tt in thfi Lytle case, . 7 00
R Boelof. freight on bedsteads, drags, Ac. 6 06
MlssE Otto, for kitchen labor, 19 oO
Miss t Tipton, “ 11 00
Miss MBniket, ' ■ 900
Marshall & Brn, for 1 ioi wrought iron bedsteads, 72 00
James Delphi for harvesting, 3 12
John Mnllin, “ 18 25
John Fox, “ 1 87
Kobt Lynch, “ 7 12
J U Robertson, “ 20 88
John Long, “ 15 97
Jactjb Nbffsker, “ C 37
JamesLong, • 16 00
Willlum M’G innis, farm labor. 17 00
George Fortune, for the support of Mary Lisbln, a

panperat Pittsburgh, 2 00
W Q Murray, for postage, 2 50
Shipping two way-Sirlng paupers to Petersburg, 2 10
OOuyer, shipping pauper from Tyrone, 6Jb
Expenses to Ironsville, 2 10
Self, on account of Salary, v 128 97

$393 12

Proceeds 0/ Blair Chi dlimr House Himfor the year 1859.
7 Bushels ofWheat ;85 of Rye ; 5‘S% of Clovbraced;

538 of Gats; 2SSOof Corn (in eatk 305 of Potatoes; 12 o.
Onions; 3of small Onions; 35;of beets; 2 bble.of Picklesf
62 loads of Hay ;10 »rCorn-fodder; 5320 lbs of Pork; 225;
of Beef; 230 of Motion*; 3250 heads of Cabbage; one Steer
worth . $36 27; and $l5 46 worth of Hides, exchanged

with McKee fur Beef ; and 160 lbs. of Lard exchanged
with Condron for merchandise.

Stock on ftirm January 1, 1860. .
,

6 Hursts, 15 MllchCows; Stuck Cottier1! Bull; 3 three-year olds; 7 two-year did?: 14 yearlings; 42 head of stock
Hogs, and 11 Sheep.' lUrwing Implements—\ Four-Horse
Wagon; X Twro-ilorso Wagon; 1 Ono-llorse WagoS; 1 Cart,
3 Plows; 2 Harrows ; 1 Shovel Plow; I Cultivator: 1 Two
Hcirso Sled ;1 Thresh!tigMnfchine; 1 Corn Shell or; 1PdrU*-
ble Cider MiU; 2 Wiud-fHills; Ac,, Ac. -

AHides Manufactured inthe Bouse.
32 Women's Dresses; If Children’s do;40 Shirts; 15 Che-

mises ; 6Sacks; 15 Haps; 7 Aprons; 20 Skirts; 10pairs of
Pants; 29 Sheets; 6 3ed Spreads; 11 Shrouds; 16Chaff
Ticks; SOpalrs PUlowCases; IIOS tbe. Batter, and 1080
gallons Soap. ‘ ! '

Monthly Beportjor 1859.,
t» W"i tdh -a ’w -o
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The arerago number of paupers. regular]

msfntalnbd daring the year, was Ifl lfll!. .
There wefe 855 stragglers accommodated with sapper,lodging and breafcftrt,

Mnmber of outdoor paupers, Jan. 1,1869,
Ntuaber’taken chargeordaring theyear,

t 269 263 923
ly Admitted and

Ofshl» mcaherd dlsd and lt.mx*
}"■ .'.fg*TW»'-- ’ -< «■ "-"£,<ir-'-v

yWn 1 'lffHf;' -vt-r> .■ -j>«.
there; i»Kti cnt *irfa*,th» j*w.

-ii-w

■ **-w^?jl^- r̂ ’^ >*rty mop bo ascertained;:' 1
.40“"* 80' 28 «oand6o, 16

™AST“ ;»'-

I TherawwTUJmshels of Whiat on handthe lirmdavof !darmefy, 1860, and T*7}£ bushels ral*ed;on»he Fnrmthe ImMyeartxndtherewere 642 bushels coMunied in the ISWr (iwaJftr Alms Homodaring the year, to Whels usedfor seed, 97Ubu*Uctl sold to Messrs. Binghabi. PattersonWeaajorßndFerreeforcash: andB)4busheis'Sold’to Farmbonds. There" wet* also 1269 lbs. of Flour sold to FarmHands, ana 2688 lbs given as out- loor relief, to the followiMfomilieSi ytsr 760 lba.tc tho Bentheimer family; 800 to 'tto Oates family; 62516 theLindsey fittnUy; SIS to tbsThompson,family: and 300 to the Kidd family. The aboveiM»*d Families also received $62 25 worth, Groceries, andtho Watkins fcmlly JUOOworthfrom the House. Ml bus.wheat remains onband Jam 1, 1860.
Cbsf e/ JhmfltjM-itttloJiiig Farm Hoads, chopping

wood, making rails and fence, BIscksmith apd .Wagon-korrf Fara lmplements,and all utMrblUtpertaining
to Farming, six hnndred.and nine dollars!009 oov.Btair ObuMy, u; " i -fi;:’ - -

We, the undesigned, Directors of.the Poor,{h and for■aid County, do hereby certify thatthe foregoing state-ments are correct.' - • ■ i £■•■■■*■ ;r~
OKO.WKATSR, >
•SS&Jfr >:>i»whs*.PXTJEB GOOD, I J ‘

? . , ...March 16,1800,

■\rOTICE TO LOf OWNERS.XI ORWNASCB SO. I.
Section 1. Be it ordained hy the ToWn Council oftheBorough of Altoona. That theseveral strata! lanes andal-leys within the Borough, shall he of tWwldth originally

laid by the proprietor of the ground, or according to kw.as they hare been heretofore established aU3 recorded, to
wit:—Branch, Harriet, Adeline,Helen.Rebect*, Elisabeth,
Agnes, Clara, Caroline, Julia,Annie andCatharine streets,
in But Altoona, skill be fiftyJbet wide: sod Main, Tirol,
uia, Emma, Claudia, MarV. Clata, Carylidk. Julia, AnnWCatharine st. eots, la West Altoona, shall befifty (set widecand Maine, Virginia, Emma and Claudia alleys, in West
Altoona,shall be fifteen feet wide. >

Sac. 2. And be itthriller ordained. Ac., Thai the width of
pavements along eaid streets shall be ten feel to the outsideof tlie curbstone, and along public alleys-'the pavements
shell be three feet wide. *

, v
Sac. 3. In laying sold pavements, the earthshall beremoved to the depthof one loot todjlfceapei* filledup wltfraand, gravel or shell, oh which the poiemout shallbe told, with a descent than the Had of the building bfcnahalf inch to the foot, to the line of the Cprkstone. Thosaid pavements shall he of brick or pi inkpaod laid tbi'cuo-half the width above specified, which baif eballbo ihxt tothe curb-stoneand one foot therefrom; the! other half,shallbe filled up with gravel or planked, at the option bf theowner. - ■
Sec 4. AH curb stones to be set hereafter Hong the

streets, tones oralleys of the Borough, aball.beat leastfiveinches thick at the top, when the pavement*: Shall have tobo ten or more than ten feet wide, and not less than of thethickness of four inches in all other cases; and shall be ofthe depth of 18 inches from the top, dressedandfitted soas
to he uniform la appearance. i i-i .Bec. 6. It shall be the dutyofowners within HieBorough
at the request of the Supervisor, to procure, and set curb-
stones in front of theirsaid lota, along the .Several streets,
lanes and alloys of this. Borough, herein before named un-der the directions of tfce regulator of thedlfiierislons hero-in before set forth, and to lay pavements du the mannerherein before directed; and intall-cases where lid holdersnhall have sec curb-stone* or 1&14 auul the s&meshall not be according £0 the regulations of the regulator,or shall, in the opinion of the regulator, requite resettingthe owners of such lots sbalL on flvo daya,noi|c*from theSupervisor, take up such curb-stones or pavenieitts, and re-set and re-toy them under the direction of «aid regulator,amd if any lot-owner shall neglect or refuse, after notice asaforesaid, toset or re-set thuircurb-stonesdr paveor re-navetheir foot way in front of their lot or lot«,Ttt accordancewith the requisitions of this ordinance, it shall be the dutyof the Supervisor tocause the same to he done at the ex-pense ofthe said lot owner or owner*, andthf urn-ant ofthe expense shall ho recoverable before theChief BargeuIn the samemanner as debts under onehundred dollars arenow recoverable' before a Justiceof the PHtoe;and the saidlot owners shall moreover bo liable to suffer the penalties
inflicted under the eighth section ofthis ordinanceS

.

E
,

c
-.

6;.V’h!:tl'eTcr“ly lotiwuorshall havaset enrb-stonesand laid his. her or their pavements agreeably to the direc-tions of this ordinance, along any of the aforesaid streets,lanes or alleys, it shall bo the duty of the Supervisor tomaintain a suitable gutter at tho expense of the Borotiehand under the direction of the regulator. -

6
Sec. 7. No cellar-door, porch or step shall project or be'extended more than five feet from the line: of the buildingsinto or over the pavements in any of the streets. Noporchshall be constructed, post set up,or treesplanted along anyof the alleys beyond the line of the lots, and'ho cellardooror step Shall be constructed Sn any of thealloys which shallextend further into the alley than two feottfon the line ofthe loj, and all steps or cellardoors erected or Constructedto any of the said alleys, shall boon a gradewith the pave-ment thereof, so as to occasion no obstruction to persons

pajssiag along eald pavemcoti.
Sec. 8. If any person shall set up curb-stones, lav nave-or ,““to foot ways, or set up or ptottta.posl or tree,or construct a cellar door, porch or door stop In aay of thestreets, lanes or alleys ot the Borough in any other mannerthan is directed in this ordinance, or shall wftise to take unhis. her or their curb stones or pavements, and re-sot or re-lay them In the manner herein before described, every ner-hiding, and being legally convicted thereof beforethe Chief Burgess, shall forfeit and pav for tho useof thoBorough, ten dollars tor each oflhnce, to be' levied and col-lected as sums under ouo hundred dollar* bra levied andcollected by a Justice of the Peace under the laws of thisSidymTlSbto ' r<iCt/rom O'*™**'P°ok, pa„*i

At a mating of the Town Council of the Borough ofAltoona, held March Sth, 1860, it was, on motion,Resalcta, That tho Chief Burgees bo forthwith directedto procure printed copies of Ordinance No. 1 of said Bor-ough, (in band-bill form,) and have a sufficient numberposted up h, the most public and conspicuous places, with-ui the limits of the Borough, and also' insartedUn the “ Al-toona Tribune.' calling tho immodlato attention of lotH i 0 f e(luisitioU3 of tho same; and es-pecially to that part relating more particularly to the nub-ting down of Pavements in front of his. her or their lot orlots, and see that tire same befully complied with. And.incaso any lot owner shall neglect or refiisa t 6 put downPavements Inaccordaricu with said Ordinance, fdr thespaceoLmnefi, days trom the data hereof, that ,«ec»fons 6tk and
/rc«n iCi'i/?ScrUaUCO bo immediately enforced.—Extract

A. A. SMYTH, Prtndent of LaunciU
~

WM. McCOiIMICK, Chief Burma iAttest: JOHN MCCLELLAND, SePy ofCbUncFu iAlto: no. Murcli 16, 1860. St. t- :

OH I OH 11 OH 111
WE’VE GOT THEM !

100,000 BOLLS OF
WALL PAPER I

AND BORDERS TO MATCH.

Beautiful gold paper forPARLORS.
Splendid Velvet and Gold,
Handsome Walland Chamber patterns, ■ ■

10
«ofrolls at Elevenpence, andthousands 6,8 and

for sMeby
Cartuin5’ PJjtohj' C-’

xiaOi# Brute*No. 87 WoodStreet, (neat frurih,)
Look for the Striped Front****™** 1 ' **

March 8,1860.-2m. ;

OABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTIONkj In pursuance of. a resolution adopted at’ a slatedmeeting ofthe Hollidaysburg and Cteysportmtatfi SchJAssociation, on tho 28th of January last, aCounty Convon-tion of the friends of th«Sabbath School caSe Will be heldin the Borough of 'lollidayaburg, on Wednesday, Via'ldofJfcy «crf. at 11 o'clock, «• m. And
day Schools in the county Is requested to send a delegationof two or more persons to represent them in: said Conven-tion ; who will bo expected tocoins prepared to make somereporl of the statistics, history, do, ofthei?schools.

„ J. PHNS Praif.H. B. WarmyoioN, SePy. [U*r.15,’60.-3t.

CHEAP WINTERGOODS
AT XoCOßlflOg’S STORE.

rpHKYWIXL SELE, THOSII GOODS

Wall Paper and Bordering,
'A**™**March 15,1960. '

. |

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—’.'rfX Sotlcn ta hereby given. that letters of Admlnlstro-
«»**«of Wesley R. Griffin, late of Logan town--?yy*tten granted to the under--3112?**5^S2?.*8' StbwsoW, All persona knowing them-»wr«TnCebt«l to, said estate are requested to make imma*

them

' :*om ozmp,j**'r.
|J EMOVAL.—A M. KING, SUOE-

MAKER, infbnna the public that homstoken the Room next door to the Tribuve
Office, on Vlrglnts Street, where he is pro
pared to manufacture erery style of
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and in a sabewniiolmanner. [Mar.15,’60.-tf.

Boot and shoemaker—john
STEEtLE has taken a portion of the 1 \ ’

room occupied by A. M. KING, next
to J. W. Rigg’s Tin Shop, and
himselfready to get np Men’s Boots 1
in good style and at low rates. , [Mar.lb.-wtt

. ■ BEAD ASD CIBOPLA.TE
THE STATE JOURNAL.
'■ »F, OOSTEB.oMii.im. jjw*.
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/ DR.
m Discovered, while IrUheWtstlajjfmotf^nana to
| Consumption, Altfcmv oilu
UenerilDobillty. The remedy was dl»eor«Sdbjbtmvttowshis only child.A daughter, was given ua *o <U*. nis nliM
WH cnrsd. and is now alira «h<J (vstl. Dssirgu*. of beosfit-
ting his ftUow'mbrtals. h» will send to those who wtth &

the recipe containing fall directions lor mshlng iai*2
crsjfully using this remedy, fres, on receipt of their mbm
with stamp G>r return postage. When received, tala it to
G. W, Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. Them Is hot ksihgto
symptom of Comsumption which it docs not at one* ■late hold of and dlsripate. Night sweats, pocelshhaea, M
irritation cfthO Mrcefl. fhiluro of memory, difficult act* mPerforation,sharppains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly/
sensations, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of the W
“**“• wasting away of tho muscle*. Address 0:BROWN * CO, 32 and St John St, Now York.March 8. 1860,-6m* *-

TOO FARMERS & GARDENERS:—-A;,**1*“‘‘•“H*" 'iffer tot *sJe eo'ooo Barrels ofP&fc-SHcTTB, made by tho Lost Mssuvictcawo CoxrasT. Islott to suit purchasers. .This article is in tho twentieth.rearOf its Introduction Into this country, and has ontUTMlbr-tuixersof every other description, for thefollowing reeeohsIst. It Is made (Void tho night soil of the City of NewYork, by the L. M. Co, who have a capital of $100,900 in-▼ohted in the business, which Is at riot should they makea
bad article.

M. Ybr Corn and Vegetables it is ths cheapest, neatestand handiest manure in the world; it can be placed in <U>rect.contact with theseed, forces and ripens vegetation twoweeks ealllcr, prevents tho cut .worm, dou&tt the crop, tsvntbout disagrteahit odor. Three dollar* worth or twobar.rels to all .sufficient to manure on Hereofcorn In tb* bill.bbl. $2-2 this. $3 SO—6 bbls. $B. and ovK •
bbls. $1 60 per band, delivered free of cartage, to vesselsor railroad In New York City.

A pamphletcontaining everyinformation, and certificates(ranformers all over tha GnitedStates, will be sent fast*any ous applying for the same.
GRIPPING BROTHERS ft CO,

&orih Hxvtr Agricultural HhrvAouii.
, • No. 60 Courtlandt Street, New Yptk.

u.•VTIWSouth 1Delaware Avcaut, Vhiladelphli, flu.March 8» 1800.-2m.

lISSEDI^
you with DR. EATON’S INFANtit*UOHDIAL, We desire to state itsmperlority over every nos-trum that nune op qoack has heretofore offered yoh.

, Blrst. preparation ofa fcgtfiifphyslclan, Whou weir qualified from much experience in Infantile oom-PW“« to prescribe for (hem. Secondly—lt is entirely freetrout pAfvgonu or opiate of any kind,and consequently re-iMyee by removing the guttering ot your child, instead ofdeadening Its sensibilities. Thirdly—lt it put up with groat
rote, as a comparison of it with apy other article for into-tllo complaints will ehow; the very roots from which It ItdiaUUed being dug from the forests un er the direction oTDr. hatop, many of them by his Own hands. Fourthly—--1 i ** perfecfly harmless andcannot injure the most delicateinfant, and it * certain cure and relief in all the fallowing
rotes, which is Uschiefmerit'overevery other preptfailro,

K)B ADD COMPLAINTS ATTEDINO TEETHING; tuc>as prsEXiKHY, Couc, Ac., also, lor softening the gums andrelieving pain. Fbr regulating the Bowels it Is une-qualled. For Cold lu theHead Il lsa sure relief. For theCttOUP. the most fatal and trying of all diseases. It can bo
relied on with perfect confidence; and being apowerful an-tispasmodic to all coses of contuUious or fits, wo earnest-ly recommend youto lose no time in procuring it. Lastly—It ebsts so mndi'inops than other preparations of ths hindthat Wb cannot ofi’unl bnch longjadvcrtlsemeuts oscan thotsiwhose whole expense is their advertising; for the samerea-soa, It commeiide itself as the moat reliable to all mothers.In allcases, the dlrtctionswntpped around each bottUmufbe followed. Brice, aoj cents per bottle.

jaw>nMii||
,

®r\Pron*°Pibaying beenselkr reduced by consumption>u to bo considered boyorid all hope ofrecovery by themoateminent of-the medical profession, and also by himself—aregular physician of twenty years practice—as a last rosoffconceived theideaof ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and. aptplying the subject ofphysiology to the more Unmadi.C.
connection, andieffect of the State of the Blood upOn tEShealth, and system. The result has been the production ofthis ” BIXJOI) FOOD,” from the use of which. Dr. Bronseuwas restored to perfect health. Within sis months after 1Uintroduction, oyer two thousandConsumptives were effectsally cured by it. If you barb any complaints-of a con-sumptive tendency. Cough. CoW,1 Headache, Palpitation ofthe Heatt, Loss olSAppetlto oripain la theside, lose no timeiu pntenring a bottle of the ‘- BLOOD FOOD.” If you aresnlfering from NerTons Debilify, or your Sleep is Brokenand disturbed. If your Spirits |we Depressed, or your ongaol yon will And this an unfailing remedy. bircommencing with ton drops. IfyonrLiver is torpid of ideased in any manner whatever! One or two bottle# will beBure to_lnykurate and bring tt| Into lively and healthy as-tlon. themost inveterate cttsesofDyspopala, the patientwin hare find the niMt efficientj«md grateful relief. A b«n*n . is always experienced after taking only one bottle!’ 11lMala or Female Complaints far; Weakness, the shfferer.’after trying other retflpdits infaln, may rest assured, thaifrom the use of two or threebbt-Ll"' H eftectnal in all cased ofErtip-Hons, Sait Rhedm, Serehifas and other.llka complaints.—Pule and.emaciated children and adults are Immediatelybeneflttcd by Its use. It give* strength to the body andcolorandbeauty to. the skin.; Physicians of all schoolsar#iwing ItWith wonderful succeak For full: directions!' e*ecirculars. Price $1 perbottle-Tsold by ,
\. ■, tUUIICH * DDPGNT,
.; No. 36[Maiden Lane, Mew York.

„
y• D 4 SON s.rhllsdtdphis.dndG. 11.KKYBXR,Pittsburgh. Wholesale Agents.l

I 8 r°e *»• country.

aOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—
,^?,Bubf?l^roErers “t frlratoSale B, [tuwr»ODBhandU»TnowQcci^od*)yhcr,

.00 the corner of Adnline and Jilia streets! I S tfiftAi!?oan- UtIUSOU sitrririd Ta-rl Hfll 311iy
°‘°Tf Frame Building, containing aDJalng-Room and Kitchen on th„*=BßSß|
•

Ro** sl«fplu2 rooms on the second floor, 4a fluffed Attic;. The lot lain jfcood order. -

;■*«*
: 4»w»;*h.uo. m»-.r.: "“*• “• “«»«•

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.— ■ik\- •? hereby given tW letters ofAdmUilsb*.OiV l,linm Itcnu*-‘‘'. late of Altoona.S™LBiSSSL deceased, *“»'•« lieed, granted id .
All persons knowing them-*wt*«i».Mq«st*d tomake imm*-™SSJS«i£J»M3U£If“ •“

A DMINISTiIATOJI’S NOTICE.
’

Jrx. N ’oWco ia hereby given that Letters of AdmiliMrvUon on the Estate of WILUAJI BAKtO, tote ofBtorcounty, dce'ihayobeenRanted to the ehdeirtefcadSSitoS?*? AU •*erB*'n* knowing inetaselveffciidented to said. ®*{ate are requested to malm ImowShM
and ttidse haring elatjn* will present thomdtU?ftuUjentumted Tar settlement.?et>. 10,1860.-Ct | C. JAGGABB, ddst’r.

SEND FOR
QIR WALTER DEI RUSE’S GREATKJ BOOK^—Every married and slSgle womanshouldErr*tins valuable and Instructive Work. It winrare them mattysleepless nights and. daysof Borrow. Everyyonng manaSdWthWin?(!&Sl b'r J ?f‘,dlock

* »bOttldhighly inatrncthe book*- Xt will mvo to thois whrt ttdst h
aiillflrt. aria manyftfler chagrins and mptfeMothers,Jatbett, sisters, brotliers, send for it and read itsinstructive pages. Yon will never regret It.. Sent fra* inmyaddrMs, by enclosing four stamps to W. BE BUSS, M;B-, Bok 84, Philadelphia Post Office. rFeb. 9,1860.-ly.

Great wall paper depot.
We have Just received a, very large in»l nni«yHii

stock of Wall PAPER ana BORDER.from the manufacturers, which enables ns to tell atlowerrates than those who hoy ‘email quantities from MWond hands. Wo invite those wishing to purchase ti> aaSand examine our stock. 3. k 3 towTffWtt>February 3, ISCO.-Sm. •J.wsuua.

OUGAR AND MOLASSES BY THE
•7pMU LAfnd SPF,?E BY THE BAG, for salaWholud*•tPhUa.price*, freight only added.

* «>ao« ig, XouO. C. JAGQARD.

F3R sale.—a house and lot*desirably located la the Borough of Altoona. Abet*

riALL AT THE NEW FLOUR, PRO-<Sri?'V ’iF‘2D *2® VARJSTy STORE, fa the oMa“ d esamlue tbe sUk* prSU.
rp*JE VERY BEST ARTICLE Q?

pi" rom *5? ce' et«<ed Bewistownft p,u
w F

,
lour anlJeed St«>rs. Call and getaIt. Priceaa lowas the lowest. {r«b. 28, ’SO/tt

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING I*f '
JL the Provision or Variety Una, call at the NewStore, fa -

tbe Old P(S*l OSes building, on Virgiuiaetreet. andboy att '
mynabfa tenna. . geb-|B,IMMt.-

T>AKER’S FLOUR —A VERY SB*
4a <ndSe^^ji^a^


